
Offertory
(Operations)

$1,935
64.5%

Our Catholic
Appeal

$465
15.5%

Debt
Reduction

$600
20%

The amount of Our Catholic Appeal is determined by a percentage of offertory collections received each year. 
This represents our Parish contribution to fund numerous Diocesan ministries that serve our nine counties that need
support.  St. Vincent de Paul's contribution of $643,459  is funded through donations to “Our Catholic Appeal”.  
If our goal is not attained, it is paid out of our Parish operating funds.

OVERVIEW

 How your Giving matters!
The following scenarios illustrate how the dollars contributed are distributed.

Our
Catholic
Appeal
$ 720
24%

Offertory
(Operations)

$2,280
76%

$3,000 DONATION

$3,000 DONATION

Thank you for your generosity. For questions, call the Parish Office.

We are so grateful for your sacrificial gifts.  You have options to direct your donations to our Parish, excluding
donations to Outreach and Food Pantry.  Our goal is to fully inform you about how your gift is used based on how
your gift is directed. There are three main donation types: Offertory (funds used to operate parish), Debt Reduction
(funds for the Family Life Center loan),  and Our Catholic Appeal (Diocese of Orlando annual campaign for all
parishes within their jurisdiction.)

In gratitude to God, you give a gift of $3,000
over a year and place the total in offertory.

$720 of those funds (24%) will be paid to
support Our Catholic Appeal.

 $2,280 will remain for Parish Operations.

$1,935 to offertory
$465 to Our Catholic Appeal
(meets the 24% of your $1,935) 
$600 to Debt Reduction
(exempt from assessment).  

Donation Breakdown:

The parish retains a total of $2,535 for
Parish Operations and Debt Reduction
($1,935 & $600 respectively). To summarize,
if you diversify your contributions, it will
further benefit our Parish as a whole.

In gratitude to God you give a gift of
$3,000 over a year. 


